Objective: Wine has been the focus in the prevention of epithelial ovarian cancer (EOC) development because resveratrol abundant in wine has anti-carcinogenic properties. However, epidemiologic results have been heterogenous in the chemopreventive effect of wine on the development of EOC. Thus, we performed a meta-analysis for comparing EOC risk between wine and never drinkers using previous related studies. Methods: After extensive search of the literature between January 1986 and December 2008, we analyzed 10 studies (3 cohort and 7 case control studies) with 135,871 women, who included 65,578 of wine and 70,293 of never drinkers. Results: In all studies, there was no significant difference in EOC risk between wine and never drinkers (odds ratio [OR], 1.13; 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.92 to 1.38; random effects). When we performed re-analysis according to the study design, 3 cohort and 7 case control studies showed that there were also no significant differences in EOC risk between wine and never drinkers, respectively (OR, 1.44 and 1.04; 95% CI, 0.74 and 2.82 and 0.88 to 1.22; random effects). In sub-analyses using 2 case-control studies, EOC risk was not different between former and never drinkers (OR, 1.12; 95% CI, 0.87 to 1.44; fixed effect), and between current and former drinkers (OR, 0.74; 95% CI, 0.41 to 1.34; random effects). Conclusion: Although resveratrol, abundantly found in wine, is a promising naturally occurring compound with chemopreventive properties on EOC in preclinical studies, this meta-analysis suggests the epidemiologic evidence shows no association between wine drinking and EOC risk.
INTRODUCTION
Ovarian cancer is the second most common malignancy of female genital tract in the world, 1 and the incidence has increased to about 25% of gynecologic cancers in Korea. 2 Epithelial ovarian cancer (EOC), which accounts for about 90% of ovarian cancer, is diagnosed as advanced-stage disease in more than two-thirds of all patients because of vague symptoms and no effective screening methods. 3 Moreover, as many as 80% of patients with advanced-stage disease ultimately relapse albeit the primary standard treatment made up of maximal cytoreductive surgery followed by adjuvant taxane-and platinum-based chemotherapy. 4 Although molecular targeted therapies, the majority of which are small-molecule inhibitors or monoclonal antibodies, are attractive treatment options due to the cytostatic effect against tumors, more preclinical and clinical studies are needed to evaluate the efficacy and toxicity for the treatment of EOC. 5 Thus, the management of EOC has been extended to the concept of "chemoprevention", wherein naturally occurring or synthetic chemical agents from dietary factors are used as phytochemicals for the inhibition, delay or even reversal of ovarian carcinogenesis. 6 Among the dietary factors, wine has been focused on with regard to the chemoprevention of EOC because it is abundant in various antioxidants and also contains resveratrol, a phytoestrogen with anti-carcinogenic properties in recent preclinical studies. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] However, several epidemiologic results have been heterogenous regarding the association between wine drinking and EOC risk. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Therefore, the current study was designed to evaluate the efficacy of wine drinking for reducing EOC risk through a meta-analysis using previous relevant studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Search strategy
A literature search of the National Library of Medicine and National Institutes of Health (PubMed), EMBASE and Cochrane Controlled Trials Register (CENTRAL) electronic database was performed independently by 2 reviewers for this meta-analysis. The literature search was limited to the time period between January 1986 and December 2008. We also searched the bibliographies of relevant articles for indentifying additional studies. We performed the computerized literature search using the free text search terms "ovarian cancer," "ovarian neoplasm," "ovarian tumor," "ovarian carcinoma," "wine," "red wine," "white wine" for the outcome factors. All terms were expanded to include all sub-categories in an attempt to obtain all published research that fit the selection criteria. No financial conflict of interest existed with any commercial entity whose products are described, reviewed, evaluated or compared in this meta-analysis.
Selection criteria
To be enrolled in the current study, retrieved studies had to fulfill the following inclusion criteria: 1) EOC; 2) comparison of the incidence of EOC between wine and never drinkers. Exclusion criteria included: 1) non-EOC; 2) insufficient data about wine consumption; 3) lack of accessibility to original articles. All resulting citation abstracts were reviewed for potential eligibility, and the full article texts were obtained for further evaluation in cases that the abstracts did not provide enough details for the determination of eligibility.
Studies identified
A total of 19 potentially relevant studies were identified based on the above search terms, and all of the retrieved studies were independently evaluated. After screening the abstracts, 4 studies were excluded because of irrelevance, including other diseases (n=2), 22, 23 and basic research (n= 2). 11, 24 Further assessment for more detailed information identified 2 ineligible studies because duplication (n=1), 25 and reply to an original article (n=1). 26 After we reviewed full manuscripts of the remaining studies, 3 studies were excluded because we could not obtain relevant data for this meta-analysis in spite of the request to related authors.
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Finally, 7 case-controls and 3 cohort studies were scrutinized in full text as appropriate ( Fig. 1 ).
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Extraction of data
The following data were independently abstracted for this meta-analysis: first author; year of publication; age; duration of enrollment and follow-up; geographic location; study design; numbers of cases (wine drinker) and controls (never drinker); exposure level to wine; factors for adjustment. Two reviewers compared the results of abstraction from all 10 studies for accuracy and came to an agreement on any discrepancies. In one study with disagreement, a third reviewer served as the tiebreaker. 14 The aim of this meta-analysis was to compare the incidence of EOC between wine and never drinkers. In the current study, "never drinker" was defined as a person who had never drunk wine, whereas "wine drinker" included "current drinker (a person who drinks wine currently)" or "former drinker (a person who have not imbibed for a year or more; a person who has stopped drinking wine for more than 9 months)." For sub-analyses, we compared the incidence of EOC 1) between current and former drinkers and 2) between former and never drinkers.
Statistical analysis
The dichotomous data eligible for this meta-analysis in each study were expressed as an odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI). These results were combined with use of the Mantel-Haenszel method when using the fixed effect model, and the DerSimonian and Laird method when using the random effects model. Heterogeneity was assessed using Higgins I 2 , which measures the percentage of the total variation across studies that is due to heterogeneity rather than chance. I 2 is evaluated as follows: I 2 =(Q-df)/Q×100%, where Q is Cochran's heterogeneity statistic and df is its degrees of freedom. The value of I 2 ranges from 0% (no observed heterogeneity) to 100% (maximal heterogeneity). An I 2 ＞50% may be considered to represent substantial heterogeneity. 30 For identifying publication bias, a funnel plot was repre- sented, which is a scatter plot of ORs of enrolled studies on the X-axis against the standard error of log OR of each study on the Y-axis. If there is no publication bias, ORs of smallscale studies scatter widely at the bottom of the graph, with the spread narrowing among large-scale studies. The funnel plot resembles a symmetrical inverter funnel in the absence of publication bias, whereas publication bias makes the funnel plot asymmetrical.
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This meta-analysis was performed using Review Manager ver. 5.0 (The Nordic Cochrane Centre, Copenhagen, Denmark). The fixed effects model was used when heterogeneity was not present, whereas we applied the random effects model in the presence of significant heterogeneity. A p-value of ＜ 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
Clinical characteristics of a total of 135,871 women from 10 relevant studies are depicted in Table 1 . Among all, 5,568 women (4.1%) had EOC, and 65,578 (48.3%) and 70,293 (51.7%) were wine and never drinkers, respectively. When we analyzed EOC risk between wine and never drinkers, there was no significant difference in EOC risk between wine and never drinkers (OR, 1.14; 95% CI, 0.91 to 1.43; I 2 =88%). When we performed re-analysis according to the study design, the random effects models using 3 cohort and 7 case-control studies demonstrated that there was also no significant difference in EOC risk between wine and never drinkers, respectively (OR, 1.44 and 1.04; 95% CI, 0.74 to 2.82 and 0.88 to 1.22; I 2 =95% and 76%) (Fig. 2) . Among all studies, 2 enabled sub-analyses where we compared EOC risk 1) between former and never drinkers, and 2) between current and former drinkers. 18, 19 As a result, EOC risk was not different between former and never drinkers (OR, 1.12; 95% CI, 0.87 to 1.44; I 2 =0%), and between current and former drinkers (OR, 0.74; 95% CI, 0.41 to 1.34; I 2 =74%) (Fig. 3) .
Tests for heterogeneity showed that there was significant between-study variation (I 2 =74% to 95%) except for 1 sub-analysis (I 2 =0%). However, the funnel plot for 10 eligible studies revealed that all studies were distributed evenly across the graph, suggesting no publication bias in this meta-analysis (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Alcohol consumption may influence EOC risk through the effects on steroid hormones, especially estrogens, which are believed to play a primary role in ovarian carcinogenesis. 32 Mechanisms of alcohol-related ovarian carcinogenesis include increased cumulative estrogen exposure, alteration of gonadotropin levels, promotion of DNA damage, impaired folate metabolism, DNA hypomethylation, inhibition of carcinogen detoxification or clearance, and increased metastatic potential of tumor cells. 33, 34 On the other hand, resveratrol abundant in wine has emerged as one of the most promising naturally occurring compound with chemopreventive potential. Resveratrol is a trans-3, 5, 4´-trihydroxystilbene highly abundant in grapes, moderately abundant in blueberries, peanuts and sparsely abundant in many other plants. 6 Resveratrol has a number of naturally occurring analogs such as pterostilbene, piceatannol and oxyresveratrol, which may have anti-inflammatory, anti-carcinogenic, cell cycle inhibitory and anti-oxidant effects. [35] [36] [37] [38] Since wine contains higher levels of resveratrol than spirits and beer, it is plausible that wine may influence EOC risk independently of the alcohol that it contains. Some epidemiologic studies have shown that high levels of resveratrol found in wine may reduce the risk of EOC, 18, 20, 25 suggesting the strong protective effect of resveratrol in wine on the development of EOC. On the other hand, other studies have reported the significant positive association between wine consumption and EOC risk, 14, 16, 19 emphasizing that total amount of alcohol is more important than the chemopreventive effect of wine on the development of EOC.
Nevertheless, our results showed that there was no association between wine drinking and EOC risk (OR, 1.14; 95% CI, 0.91 to 1.43) that has been shown in a previous study. 27 This fact was not altered when we performed the re-analysis using 3 cohort and 7 case-control studies (OR, 1.44 and 1.04; 95% CI, 0.74 to 2.82 and 0.88 to 1.22). Moreover, former or current consumption of wine was not associated with EOC risk compared with never drinking of wine (OR, 1.12 and 0.74; 95% CI, 0.87 to 1.44 and 0.41 to 1.34). The reason is that phytochemicals including resveratrol in wine have multifarious effects including pro-estrogenic activity and possible genotoxicity, albeit their anti-proliferative and antioxidant properties. 39, 40 It means that both potentially beneficial and harmful effects of phytochemicals in wine should be considered together in the development of EOC.
However, this meta analysis should be interpreted in light of some limitations: first, we could not distinguish red from white wine consumption, even though high concentrations of resveratrol is known to be mainly in red wine 6 ; second, we were not able to obtain data about consumption of other alcoholic beverages, and drinkers of other alcoholic beverages may be also regarded as never drinkers of wine in this meta analysis. Moreover, insufficient data from 3 relevant may be biased in this meta-analysis. [27] [28] [29] Thus, these facts may act as confounding factors for comparing EOC risk between wine and never drinkers; Third, we could not evaluate the chemopreventive effect of wine according to dose-dependency because cut-off levels of the increased wine consumption were different among all 7 studies. Fourth, we could not also evaluate EOC risk according to menopausal status and histological types because of the lack of related data, and the results of this meta-analysis should be interpreted considering different covariates for risk estimation. Conclusively, wine, especially resveratrol, will be focused on increasingly as a phytochemical with chemopreventive potential on the development of EOC in the future. Nonetheless, the precise effect and mode of action of resveratrol has remained enigmatic, and epidemiologic results cannot support the chemopreventive effect of wine on EOC risk because of many limitations including study design and confounding factors. Therefore, more rigorous preclinical and clinical evaluation of its chemopreventive effect will further delineate its true potential for reducing the development of EOC.
